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BIG HOLE BREEZES
Friday, November 8, 1912.

ORKtow at the Ajax. 

Budwiiscr at the Ajax. 

-C iw mo an M & M. —
Job printing at Breezes office.
If you want a  rifle go to the gun 

store—Wisdom Mercantile Co. \

Don't forget that we have a ful
ly qualified dentist in Wisdom.

Budwciser at the Ajax.
Old Crow at the Ajax.

Job work at the Breezes office. 
Brick for sale. Inquire of J. C.

HELL
When you need sleigh bells, call 

at Wisdom Harness Store.

|  Womens Apparel f

theef-'
feet of clectionitis this week.

The best yet—Gordon & Fer
guson Mackinaws. Wisdom Merc. 
Go.

Mie-boy-gan woolen goods at 
linos that. Di.-sl's. Call and sec our new 

| Slock. — ■ -
Best reading in The Breezes at 

12.of) per year.

Flics that fool fish anc 
land ’em at Load's........

Trv one of our .22 Inch tvwor* ‘ I
rifies—Wisdom Mercantile t u j

i
At

Mrs. Herb Armitage was the 
guest, of Mrs. Strowbridge in town

$18

Sunlit fruit has no superior 
Lc«sl's, with the price nghl.

PER TllOl'SAXI) FOR 
A-l Lumber Ducal A Sons

Summit Sheepskin Lined Coats, 
German Socks, Ca]>s, Lined Gloves 
and Mitts at Lossl s

For Sale -Four miles south ul 
Gibbonsville, Ida , - lo tons ot Dst 
potatoes A W Bkason

(hir trunks am guaranteed again- 
the baggage smasher tor three 
years Wisdom Mere Co

Arthur and Lester Hairy return
ed last Saturday I rum a visit of 
several days m Butte

Patronize home industry and en
joy a eool, fragrant smoke by tak
ing an M & M

John Swanson, who has been 
lying ill m Wisdom foi many weeks, 
is stall in a serious condition

Will Knudsen left Monday for 
Boulder, Montana, where he will 
visit, Mrs Anton Christiansen

You don’t have to buv 2(1,(100 
feet, nor 5,000 feet , of lumber I mm 
Oneal to get a bargain babe' 
36-tf »

Ray Irish, one of the most, suc
cessful of our many boy trappers, 
caught a couple of fine, mink this 
week

Make arrangements to a (lend 
the Odd Fellows’ annua! dance 
which wall take place in Ellis hall 
on Thanksgiving night

Mr, and Mrs Bert Tonev haw 
taken up their residence in Un
comfortable little building creeled 
by Torn Taylor

Our Blankets and Robes are su
perior in quality and lower in price 
than any sold in Wisdom Wis
dom Harness Store

George Stewart returned last 
Saturday from a visit to Logan, 
Utah, where his wife arid children 
are spending the won ter,

A farewell dance, in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ross Jones, w ho are 
going to leaee Wisdom, will be 
held next Thursday evening

Johnny Baker, Beaverhead coun
ty ’s popular clerk and recorder,, 
made the rounds of the county last 1 
week with the election ballots.

You can’t help but keep warm

Tuesday.V
Don’t (I*uv until you sec our 

stock of sweaters. Wisdom Mere. 
Co

Any one wishing blacksmith or
der work done call up Tom Orr, 
phone number 20

Turkey Shoot on November 21 
Given bv J C Hill Open to all 
the crack shots of the basin

Lossl lias nisi got in a stock of I 
the celebrated Wilson healers m 
all sizes Gall and see them.

J L ISurgc ss was almost unani
mous! v etecled to fill the office ol 
constable tor the Wisdom precinct

All kinds of rough lumber for 
sale bv Rflt ledge A A like Special 
rales on quantities over 5,0011 led 
.;.i-(il

I»r H F. Best. D E N T IS T , D i l

lon, Mont Office over Johnson A 

Boone s Real Lsi ate U lfiic

When you come to %

B I L L O N = |
Be sure to inspect our ^  
collection of Ladies’ ^  
Suits, Coats and Cos- 
tumes. ¥

LATEST MODELS ¥
¥

and the prevailing vogue 
are represented in the || 
stock which we show. ^  
If you are not coming to 4̂  
us and need new things

¥
FOR ANY OCCASION ¥

write to us, giving sizes ^  
required, and we will J  
send the garments over 4

“ON APPROVAL.” |
¥¥

During this changeable weather 
everyone is liable to catch cold. 
These slight coughs and colds 
very often run into something 
more serious, like pneumonia, 
consumption, etc. So do not 
neglect them. Take some

R E X 4 L L
Cold Tablets and be on the 
safe side. Our stock of Tab
lets, Cough Syrups, Plasters, 
etc., is complete and used in 
time will cure a cold.

ELIEL BROTHERS
DILLON - - MONT

Jto rilr ritr rilri "il? rilri nfr- -olf nlr ^  nip 'ik'

Jones Improves Herd

¥
¥

¥
¥
¥

Fuller Drug Co.

The

you purchase y o u r ,^  Mrs Hans johnsoni was 
Just received a l a r g e m f mm

this winter if 
clothes here, 
shipment of the famous y^he-boy- 
gan woolen goods at. Losses.

The many friends of Miss Dag- 
mar Holmsen will be pleased T > 
learn that she is rapidly recovering 
from the operation for appendicitis, 
which she recently underwent in 
Rochester,

Ltfmbe/ for sale at Gibhonsville

Fishing and hunting licenses lot 
HU 2 may be obtained Ironi A T 
Barn, at the Uisdotn f.auudi \ *

Zimmerman A Reed have bought | 
out Pat Lillcj s saloon at Dunk 
and can \ l he ch'Mivsi ul liquors 
wines and cigars ,S5-4t

Mrs I) F Wampler returned 
lust week from an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs Eugene 
Brink, in Butte

One of our foot warmers will 
keep you warm on the longest and 
coldest drives Wisdom Harness 
Store

Mrs L H Rumbaugh is here 
from her home m Fayette, Ida , on 
a visit (o her son, Forest Ranger 
Rum! i,nigh

Girl wanted for ranch household 
work Wages SID per month Ad 
dress Breezes office

Gulden Link Lodge of Oddfellows 
will give their annual hall on the 
night of Thanksgiving m Lilts lull 
Extensive preparations are beiug 
made by the committee to make 
the dance the event of the seas >n

A driving mure, belonging to A 
L Kuinbaugh, met \\ ith a peculiar 
accident in the Stewart corral last 
Friday While being < based around 
the corral by another horse, the 
mare, which is blind in one eve, 
ran with great force into a pule, 
which pierced her shoulder several 
’inches, making a nasty wound. 
The animal, however, is recovering.

Raymond, the little sort of Mr.

Mrs Madge’ Bell returned last 
week from a short visit in Butte

Till’ only Bull Moose elected m __
this county was A '1' Barry, Wis- a registered prize winner? of 2400 
doni s Justice of IYace but he ran pounds weight. and a thoroughbied, 

Republican tu ket was brought into the basin this

A magnificent man Durham bull•iv

on I he good old

Surprise Shower At Briston
week by Geo Cottrell from the 

I Glenwood stock farm, near Helena, 
j The animal is the finest specimen

Miss Pansy Willev, one of the ! ol h,s klnd ever brouKht lnto the 
most popular young ladies of Uw ’ B*g Hole basin and was purchased 
basin, was the recipient of a mis-1 h>' K 11 Jones for the Jones Land 
eellaneous shower Wednesday 0 f  I & Cattle Go , who also brought in 
this week i from the same place, a young bull,

at j who though not quite a year old, 
is the wanner of three blue ribbons.

These two magr ificent specimens 
will enhanei the value of Mr Jones' 
already valuable herd considerably

Thg affair, whic h took place 
the Sunny Slope ranch, was attend
ed by a large number of Miss Wil
ley's lady Irnnds, and she was 
given a number of beautiful pres
ents The young ladv will lie mar-1
nedonthe2.Mli to Mr Le,, llagel, The Merchant’s Dreami ___
of Briston »

\ Last evening I was talking
Name Your Ranch I With a merchant aged and grav,

_____ When he told me of a dream he had,
Three mure of our ran; tiers have I think twas ( hnstmas Day. 

turned the "home stationery Brig- While snoozing in his office 
ade You will find their names at j This visum came to view, 
the bottom of this list 1 heir ex-  ̂por pe saw an angel enter, 
ample is well worth emulating | Dressed in garments white and new 
Call in and ask to see our samples 
Haris Johnson —Riverside
W A Armitage—Sunny Slope. 
Clias McCaffrey - EX 
Magor W. Smith Ruby 
W C Jones -- Bryn Mawr 
Gus Swanson —Swamp Creek.
J E Shaw— | | l .
John Helming—Hill Rest 
B. B. Lawrence--Mountain View. 
D J. Stephens— Meadow Lawn. 
Mitchell & Mussigbrod
M. I). Jardine...Warm Springs.
Henry E. Olsen
E rnmet t Douglass--Wood worth.

Tuesday of

C. H. Goris
Riverside ..ranch P e rso n  Olsen Company 

this week, suffering iT)ad$el Tovey— Meadow Brook.
from hernia, and after consultation 
with Dr. Cowperthwaite, the child

Chas. L. Lawrence 
Allen Plimpton—Wildwrood.

was taken to Butte, where an op- Arthur Hopkins—Mountain Home, 
oration was performed Wednesday ! Edwin Kirk—Wiliow Side, 
morning. We are pleased to state ■ George Woodworth— C—I).
that, so far, the little boy is doing

Mr. -and Mrs. Ross Jones, who 

—30,000 feet common rough le rr-•have hafl charKc of lhe Soak-hem j 
her at *18 per thousand. ThegWMcrr-tar'a ’s lcK"1 office i
oughly drv and all psled in the1*™*1 its instaUatiim in its new 
town of GTB&onsrEIe. Write" to ̂ n*rtfTS, wif! kavc on the 15th for 
E. E. Edwards. Rigby, Ida., where Mr. Jones has

secured a more lucrative position

Canfield Ranch (Inc.)—0 . B. Can- 
field

j Clover Leaf Dairy—Geo. Francis

'A. T. Barry', who has given Although we are sorry to hear of 
roach satisfaction ia the discharge their impending departure, we con- 

his dories as Justice af Peace gratrfiate Mr. Jesses on fas new ap- 
fcc the Wjsdcsa preaaet, was again peisstsaent.
iteettA to £8 that pdsiQde last
. - - ......

Montgomery Upper Ranch—0 . H.
Dudley, Manager

Carl F. Jones—Private stationery ~ “““J_____________  i And his eyes would rest on debtor

| Said the angel: "I’m from heaven 
! The Lord just sent me down 
To bring you up to glory 

And put on your golden crown

‘‘You've been a friend to every <̂nc, 
And worked hard night and day , 

You’ve supported many thousands 
And from few received your pay.

“So we want you up in glory, 
For you have labored hard,

And the good Lord is preparing 
Your eternal, just reward.’’

Then the angel and the merchant 
Started up towards glory’s gate, 

But when passing close to hades 
The an^el murmured "Wait—

"I've a place I wish to show -you;
I t’s the hottest place in hell, 

Where the ones who never paid you 
In torment forever dwell.’’

And behold the merchant saw there 
His old patrons by the score, 

And grabbing up a chair and fan 
He wished for nothing more.

He desired to sit and watch them 
As they’d sizzle, singe and bum,

Tom Maflori Dies Suddenly WYMthevervraythey'd tom .1*  -
Said the angel, “Come on merchant 

Wisdom was shocked Tuesday! There are pearly gates to see.” 
sight of this week to hear of the - But the merchant only muttered, 

:de»th of Tom MaBan, a former “This is heaven enough for me.”
resident of Wisdom, at Corbin. Married In Dillon

JtimKdsoo, manager for thejfatee. Deceased who®* Irodi* 
$tm srn& m sm €m k  oompatty, er of Beit M*3oo, of Divide. m& 
near Fax,« «  married last week in

|ames Jackson and Miss Addye 
has a sister, Mrs. Msade StaMer.jMaEoB. two «cB fawirn young

naae&"«rEte¥M]eiy. were mar-

•rf22P^rfJR«*!3JUier*J«a»
dace a Amfh for 25 Ceats.

Six Mmths, $1.00. 
hwuwrT»nwt»wlf»Whw»!Cgwic

Store

-  M ONTANA |

mfBB—gfTr»Hi?—— —

RanchersTeed Stable
A N D C O B B A L

OPPOSITE LOSSL BLACKSMITH SHOP 
PRICES REASONABLE •; GOOD ATTENTION GIVEN

A - ..

OTTO GASSER Proprietor

mnfflOKmgBIQIQfC^

Preparations For

are in full swing'. Anion" 
the various articles need
ed are Robes, Blankets, 
Sleighbells, Foot Warm
ers, etc.

0
We will have in stock the famous J. H. Bishop Co’s 
Robes. The robe with a guarantee. No wholesaler’s 
profits of 10 to 15% on these robes, therefore we can 
undersell our closest competitor. Horse Blankets 
from *4.75 to *7.50 per pair. The kind you have 
been paying *0 to $10 for.

Call ’phone No. 3 - Open Sundays

Wisdom H arn ess Store

•Mild by all Newsdealer:

F»nit«fcM Moat bt* to OH tew** of Xorif : 
*M t of Rn>, Choice CopyrteSt
Com pooittom  ty  ttw s o n  yup&st * ujk« .

£4 fap s IT P&5I iBSo

A lbert Stamm
Diamdtids

Watches Clocks
Fine Jewelry

Fine Watch 
Repairing

Eye Glasses 
Properhr Fitted

Dillon, Montana

siijp
tabiedofhs


